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bstract

This study presents observations on the transient leaching behavior of chromium, cadmium, and aluminum that were solidified/stabilized by
ozzolanic fly ash. These three metals were selected since they were present in a simulated waste stream generated by an evaporator during
lutonium purification and also because the minimum solubility of these metals occurs at significantly different pHs. The transient pH behavior of
he toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP) leachate showed a monotonic increase for all cases, but the equilibrium value was affected
y process conditions. The transient leachate concentration behavior showed curves with one or two local maxima for some cases and curves with
monotonic increase for other cases. Data from the leaching experiments was compared to the solubility curves for the hydroxides of each metal
ince it was assumed that the highly alkaline conditions inside the fly ash waste would cause the metals to precipitate as hydroxides after initially
issolving in the acidic leaching solution. It was found that of the three metals, only cadmium followed the solubility curve for pure hydroxide
olutions or for fly ash systems currently reported in the literature.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The use of fly ash as binder material in the solidifica-
ion/stabilization of hazardous wastes is considered economi-
ally prudent since it is also a waste material which is produced
n large quantities during coal combustion in thermal power
lants [1]. In the solidification/stabilization process, the haz-
rdous waste is combined with fly ash and, via the pozzolanic
eaction of the fly ash, transformed into a solid waste form. Solid-
fication involves blending the fly ash with the waste to create a
olidified matrix. Stabilization involves chemically altering the
aste to reduce the toxicity of hazardous constituents through

hemical binding or altering the speciation of the hazardous
onstituents to less toxic forms [2]. During the process, metals
re expected to precipitate as insoluble hydroxides or to combine

ith the components of the fly ash to form complex silicate forms

2]. To establish the environmental acceptability of the solidi-
ed/stabilized waste for land disposal, the U. S. Environmental
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rotection Agency [3] has developed the toxicity characteristic
eaching procedure (TCLP). The test simulates the equilibrium
ehavior of the waste by contacting the waste with an acidic
edia and by measuring the concentration of material leached

rom the waste after 18 h of continuous agitation.
To determine the transient leaching behavior of metals from

y ash solidified/stabilized wastes under the assumption that
hey are encapsulated as hydroxides, it is necessary to estab-
ish a relationship between the pH behavior of the encapsulated
aste and the concentration at which the metals would solubi-

ize, both as a function of time. To do that, comparing measured
ata with existing solubility versus pH diagrams for the metal
ydroxides is helpful. In the present study, results are presented
n the transient leaching behavior of chromium, cadmium, and
luminum when they are encapsulated in fly ash matrices by
pplying a solidification/stabilization technology. These metals
re important contaminants in the evaporator bottoms residues
enerated at the Los Alamos National Laboratory and since the

H at which their minimum solubility occurs is significantly
ifferent.

A review of available solubility constant data for chromium
III) in equilibrium with chromium hydroxide shows solubil-

mailto:lcamacho@nmsu.edu
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2005.12.055
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Mexico. Its composition is presented in Table 1. Formation of
the waste samples was based on the simplified formulation of
an original radioactive evaporator-bottoms waste provided by
Los Alamos National Laboratory [18]. This evaporator bottoms

Table 1
Inductively coupled-plasma atomic emission spectroscopic analysis of fly ash
in mg/kg digest of solids

Test parameter Content Detection limit

Aluminum 93700 10
Arsenic 3.8 0.3
Barium 4644 1
Cadmium 2 1
Calcium 138400 200
Chromium 26 1
Iron 25400 20
Lead 40 5
Magnesium 18300 10
Mercury 35 20
Total P 3720 1
L.M. Camacho, S.H. Munson-McGee / Journ

ty based on stability constants for individual species alone or
or relative simple combinations [4–6]. Differences in solubility
ata for chromium hydroxide in pure solutions and in solutions
n contact with fly ash were reported by Cote [7]. Cote presented
n empirical relationship for the behavior of the metal hydrox-
de in a fly ash system with different dosages of cement. The
elationship expressing the dissolved chromium concentration
n g-mol/L was given as:

Cr = 10(3.081−2pH) + 10(−5.425) (1)

Cote’s solubility diagram shows less dependency on pH than
he diagram for the hydroxide in pure solutions. The minimum
olubility in Cote’s plot of concentration versus pH is constant
ver a pH range of 4–14 while the minimum solubility for the
ydroxide in pure solutions varies considerably, from a pH of 8 to
0 [4] or from a pH of 6 to 12 [6]. Also, the concentration for the
inimum solubility is higher in the fly ash system than in pure

olutions. In several fly ashes Cr(OH)2+ is reported as the dom-
nant aqueous species in equilibrium with chromium hydroxide
t a pH range of about 2–6.3 [8]. Rai and Szelmeczka [8] sug-
ested that chromium concentration in fly ashes in a pH range of
–4.8 may be controlled by the solubility of (Fe,Cr)(OH)3. No
efinite conclusions regarding the solubility-controlling solid of
hromium at pH of 4.8–6.3 were reported since concentrations
ere near the detection limit. At pH higher than 6.8, solubility

imitations due to chromium hydroxide is suggested. Sass and
ai [9] suggested that in materials that are relatively high in

ron, such as the case of fly ash, an amorphous solid solution
f composition CrxFe1−x(OH)3 is the compound most likely to
ontrol aqueous Cr(III) concentrations.

Recent studies reported the possibility of formation of a
r(VI)/Fe(III) hydroxide precipitate under environmental acidic
onditions [10]. Rodriguez-Piñedo et al. [11] reported the pres-
nce of Cr(VI) in the leaching solution of a solidified/stabilized
aste which was previously pretreated to reduce the Cr(VI)
resent to concentrations much lower than 0.5 ppm. Rodriguez-
iñedo et al. [11] suggested that the increase in the Cr(VI)
oncentration may be caused by the contribution of this ele-
ent from the Portland cement used as an additive. Fruchter et

l. [12] conducted oxidation-state analysis on leaching solutions
f a 1:1 fly ash to water mixtures and reported that the soluble
hromium is present as Cr(VI).

Cadmium exists as a very stable hydroxide in pure and other
ystems only in the (II) oxidation state [4,13]. Differences in
olubility data for cadmium in equilibrium with pure cadmium
ydroxide and in fly ash systems were reported by Cote [7]. Cote
resented an empirical relationship for the behavior of the metal
ydroxide in a fly ash system. The relationship expressing the
issolved cadmium concentration in g-mol/L was given as:

Cd = 10(3.808−pH−9.52/pH) + 10(−8.06) + 10(pH−20.0) (2)

n this equation, the first term corresponds to a species, not

dentified by the author, responsible for the limited solubility of
admium at a pH range of 4–11. The second and the third terms
re assumed to correspond to the Cd(OH)2 (aq) and Cd(OH)3

−1

pecies, respectively. These two last species are reported as

S
S
S
T
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esponsible for the limited solubility of the metal at pH values
igher than 11. The pH for the minimum cadmium solubility
anges between 10.5 and 13 for the fly ash system in contrast to
he pH range of 11 and 12 for the pure system. Concentration at
he minimum solubility is also lower in the fly ash system.

Solubility constant data available for aluminum species
n equilibrium with aluminum hydroxide vary considerably
4,13,14]. In fly ash, aluminum has been reported both as
xide and as hydroxide [15]. It has also been suggested that
luminum forms a complex with silica in the fly ash giving
luminium–silicate mixtures [16]. Talbot et al. [16] suggested
hat although the alumino–silicate phases are primarily respon-
ible for controlling the bulk solution composition, incipient
hases such as Al(OH)3 may play an important role in control-
ing the dissolved concentration of species such as trace metals.
lthough Al(OH)3 (s) is the most frequently reported species

n fly ash systems, amorphous Al(OH)3 has also been found,
pecially in alkaline fly ash extracts [17]. Roy and Griffin [17]
uggested that small amounts of Al+3 persisted in the leaching
olution as a result of having exhausted the hydrogen ions in the
eaching solution that are responsible for the metal hydrolysis.
oy and Griffin [17] also suggested that alumino-silicate phases
ct as the source of the Al+3 that forms the aluminum hydrox-
de precipitates in the extracts. However, no definite conclusions
ere drawn in this report since aluminum and silicon exist in
ther solids in the ash particles in addition to the alumino-silicate
hase.

. Samples and experimental techniques

Fly ash and fly ash solidified/stabilized waste samples were
repared and analyzed to study their solubility behavior during
he leaching process. The fly ash used was a ASTM type Class

provided by the Plain Scalante Generation Station from New
elenium 1 1
ilver Less than 1
odium 7480 10
itanium 1250 5
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Table 2
Process parameters levels for the fractional factorial design

Process parameter Low level High level

Acid strength (M) 1 4
Slurry pH 5 10
Ash:slurry ratio 1:7 1:8
Applied pressure (psi) 600 3000
A
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ig. 1. Solubility–pH diagram for metals present in the original (all metals)
nd simplified (chromium, cadmium and aluminum) simulated formulation as
btained from theoretical metals solubility [4,13,14].

aste was produced during the plutonium purification process.
he simplified formulation was developed by selecting the three
etals of the original formulation whose minimum solubility

s a function of pH overlapped the least. The principle con-
aminants in the original waste formulation were chromium,
admium, and lead while other metals present in that formu-
ation included aluminum, iron, calcium, and magnesium; all of
hem at concentrations higher than 10−3 mg/L. Aluminum and
ron overlap with chromium, cadmium, and lead due to their sim-
lar amphoteric characteristics. The hydroxide limited solubility
or these five metals is at a pH between 6 and 13 (Fig. 1). Iron
III) is present as a stable hydroxide at almost every pH value and
n a broad range of concentrations; therefore, it may be assumed
hat this metal will not be easily removed under leaching cir-
umstances. Four of the other metals, namely Al(III), Cr(III),
b(II) and Cd(II), are soluble at relatively higher concentrations

han iron, lead being the most soluble, therefore any change of
H would cause them to leach from the waste. Based on these
onsiderations, the metals selected for the simplified waste for-
ulation were chromium, cadmium, and aluminum.
A total of 80 leaching tests were conducted following a mix-

ure design combined with a 26−3 fractional factorial. The mix-
ure design used the concentration of the three metals, expressed
n terms of relative mole fractions of these three metals indepen-
ent of all the other constituents present. Thus, the sum of these
hree metal mole-fractions equaled one. The six process param-
ters used as the independent factors for the fractional factorial
ere strength of acid added to the metal nitrates to form the

lurry, pH of the slurry, slurry to fly ash ratio, pressure applied
o form the waste matrix, aging effect on the waste matrix, and
oncentration of metal in the waste. The high and low level of
he process parameters are given in Table 2 while a complete,
etailed description of the experimental design and procedure is
iven by Camacho [19].

To prepare each sample, 100 g of nitric acid were combined
ith the metal nitrates (the ratio of nitrates was dictated by the
ixtures design while the total amount of nitrates was dictated
y the fractional factorial design). Sodium hydroxide was added
lowly with continuous stirring until the desired pH was reached.
his slurry was then placed in a conventional mixer and mixed
ith sufficient fly ash to obtain a 300 g mixture. This mixture

s
b
o
h

ging time (days) 1 28
cid:waste ratio 19:1 1991:1

as compressed for 5 s to form a 6.35 cm × 12.7 cm × 2.54 cm
olidified waste matrix. The solidified matrix was sealed in a
lastic bag and allowed to age at room temperature. From the
0 samples, 24 were taken as control samples since the metals
ontained on them was only the one originally present in the fly
sh.

After aging, 94 g of the aged waste sample were pulverized
sing a mortar and placed into the TCLP extraction vessel. To
his sample, 1880 g of acetic acid solution of pH 2.88 ± 0.10
as added. The amount of extraction fluid corresponded to 20

imes the weight of the solidified material as specified by the
CLP test [3]. The suspension was tumbled at 30 rpm. Based on
revious observations of non-equilibrium conditions after 18 h
f leaching [18], the TCLP test was extended to 100 h and run
nder a semi-batch mode, instead of the standard batch mode,
o extract samples for concentration analysis. Four milliliter
eachate aliquots were collected every hour at the beginning
nd then with decreasing frequency until the 100 h had elapsed.
he leachate pH was also recorded with the same frequency
uring the 100 h. Collected aliquots were filtered with TCLP
lters of 0.6–0.8 �m and stored at 4 ◦C for subsequent analysis.
amples were analyzed for chromium, cadmium, and aluminum
oncentration using inductively coupled-plasma atomic emis-
ion spectroscopy.

. Results and discussion

To understand the transient leaching behavior of these mate-
ials, it is necessary to analyze the change in pH of the leachate
uring the test as well as the changes in concentration of the
etals in the leachate. In this section, we initially discuss the

volution of the pH before considering the leaching behavior of
he metals.

.1. Leachate pH

Initial pH of fly ash samples without waste, before addition of
he extraction fluid, showed basic characteristics with an average
alue of 11.3. This value may be attributed to the high content
f calcium present in the fly ash (Table 1). After adding the
xtraction fluid the leachate pH was 4.0. At this point the leach-
ng process began and the pH of the leaching solution increased

lowly (Fig. 2). After about 25 h of leaching the pH of the fly ash
egan to stabilize. After 100 h the leaching solution reached the
riginal pH value of the fly ash (pH 11.3), showing the relatively
igh neutralization capacity of this material.
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Fig. 2. Illustrative pH of leaching solutions for fly ash-waste samples with sim-
plified formulation tested 1 day (empty markers) and 28 days (filled markers)
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fter stabilization. pH of leaching solutions for fly ash samples with no waste and
y ash-waste samples with original formulation tested after 24 h of stabilization
re represented by solid and dotted lines, respectively.

During the first hours of leaching, the fly ash samples mixed
ith original evaporator-bottoms waste showed pH behavior

imilar to the fly ash sample in absence of waste. Initial pH
as about 11.0 and after addition of the extraction fluid its
H dropped to 4.0. Once the leaching process began, the pH
ncreased and required about 5 h to start to equilibrate. The final
eachate pH after 100 h was 5.6 (Fig. 2). This final pH may sug-
est that most of the alkalinity originally present in the fly ash
as used for the formation of calcium silicate hydrates in the
resence of water and for the combination of the fly ash com-
onents with the metals present in the waste to form chemical
omplexes or other stable species.

Of the composition and process parameters studied, the only
ne that significantly affected the final leachate pH of fly ash
amples with simulated waste formulation was the aging time.
he pH of the leachate from samples with 24 h of stabiliza-

ion were similar to results from fly ash samples with original
aste formulation and, regardless of the concentration of metal
r the specific processing conditions, were essentially the same
t the end of the test at 5.6. However, the leachate from sam-
les with 28 days of stabilization showed a faster rise in pH as
ell as a final pH that was higher than the samples that had
nly 24 h of aging. Furthermore, the leachate from the samples
ged for the longer period also showed more variation, ranging
rom 7.0 to 8.5 (Fig. 2). X-ray diffraction analysis showed that
he effect of aging time was related to the formation of calcium
ilicate hydrates [19]. Since very little variation was observed
ith respect to the different mixture compositions for all the

onditions tested, it might be assumed that the pH behavior of
olidified/stabilized wastes is independent of the metal compo-
ition. That is not to say that the concentration of the metal was
nimportant since this factor was included as one of the process
actors (i.e. within the fractional factorial portion of the design)
nd not part of the simplex-centroid design, which was only
oncerned with composition.

.2. Leaching behavior of chromium
Three different behaviors were observed during the 100 h of
eaching (Fig. 3):

r
l
d
W

ig. 3. Examples of chromium concentration observed during the transient tests
n the leachate.

(i) A peak in the first hours of the leaching process followed by
a slow decrease until reaching a final concentration of about
0.5 ppm. A 33 of the 40 samples subjected to the test 24 h
after solidification showed this behavior. The same behav-
ior was observed by Valles [18] when running a semi-batch
TCLP test on solubilized/stabilized fly ash-waste with orig-
inal formulation.

(ii) A sharp peak which occurred much earlier than for samples
with 24 h of stabilization. This behavior was observed for
8 of the 40 samples tested after 28 days of stabilization.

iii) A monotonic increase in the concentration reaching equi-
librium after about 25 h of leaching. This behavior was
observed in the remaining seven samples tested after 24 h
and in 32 samples of the 40 tested after 28 days of stabi-
lization with a final concentration of about 0.5 ppm.

Chromium was also released from control samples made
ith fly ash, cadmium and aluminum but no chromium, i.e.

hromium mole-fraction equal zero, since chromium was orig-
nally present in the fly ash. The final chromium concentration
or these samples was also about 0.5 ppm. Neither mixture com-
osition nor process parameter conditions applied during the
olidification/stabilization process seem to affect the final solu-
ility behavior of the metal.

In order to determine if the observed concentrations of
hromium in the leaching solution could be explained by the
heoretical chromium hydroxide curves, the metal concentration
f samples with 28 days of stabilization was plotted as a function
f pH and compared to theoretical chromium hydroxide solubil-
ty diagrams. When compared to Baes and Mesmer’s diagrams
4], a significant difference was observed (Fig. 4). Over the pH
ange of 5–9, our data indicated a relatively constant concentra-
ion of chromium regardless of whether the sample showed an
symptotic change as a function of time or a local maximum. In
ontrast, the data of Baes and Mesmer [4] showed approximately
four-decade decline in concentration over that pH range.

Even with the discrepancies observed in the literature for
he chromium solubility data [5,6], our experiments resulted in
higher solubility than that predicted theoretically for the pH
ange of 7–9. Therefore, the concentration of chromium in the
eaching solutions could not be explained based on solubility
ata for chromium hydroxide when present as individual species.
hen comparing the observed concentrations with reported
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samples. This behavior was observed for 9 of the sam-
ples aged for 24 h and for 14 of the 40 samples aged for
28 days.
ig. 4. Examples of experimental chromium solubility as compared to theoret-
cal Cr(III) and Cr(VI) systems [4,11]. The symbols (�, ♦, +) represent data
rom the current study.

hromium concentrations for a fly ash system [7], it was found
hat that system behaves more similar to the chromium hydrox-
de in a pure system [4] than to the observed data. For either
ystems [7,4], the concentration at the minimum solubility pH
s about 10−2 to 10−1 mg/L, which is lower than the solubility
bserved in the present case.

Observed chromium concentrations also could not be
xplained by the chromium (III)–iron (III) hydroxide copre-
ipitate (Fe, Cr)(OH)3. This compound has been suggested to
ontrol the aqueous Cr(III) concentrations when high amounts
f iron are present in the fly ash [8], as in the present study. Our
ata were present in a pH range of about 5–8.6 and showed no
H dependence while the data suggesting the presence of the
Fe,Cr)(OH)3 complex have been identified at a pH range of
.0–4.8 and decreased approximately two orders of magnitude
or each unit increase in pH [8].

Since the ICP analysis method used to measure the chromium
oncentrations released to the leaching solution measures the
etal as total chromium with no differentiation between oxi-

ation states, the possibility that the measured chromium corre-
ponds to the oxidation state of (VI) could not be dismissed. Two
ossible cases were taken into consideration: (1) the oxidation
f chromium (III) through a highly oxidized species present in
he solubilized/stabilized waste or (2) the chromium originally
resent in the fly ash was in that oxidation state. Support for both
f these hypotheses is found in the literature [20,10,11]. For the
rst case, iron (III) could serve as the electron acceptor for the
xidation of chromium (III) since this metal was present in rel-
tively high amounts in the fly ash used to solidify the waste,
a. 34,000 ppm in total digest of solids [19], and it can coex-
st under these experimental conditions as the trivalent (III) or
ivalent (II) hydroxide form. The second case can also be pos-
ible since the ICP analysis of the fly ash used reported a total
hromium concentration of 26 ppm and the metal was also found
n the leaching solution of the samples to which no chromium
as added. Neither of the two possible cases could be experi-
entally confirmed due to lack of sufficient aliquots for redox

nalysis. However it was found that the trend followed by our
ata is in relative agreement with Rodriguez-Piñedo et al. [11]

ata. Rodriguez-Piñedo et al. [11] plotted the Eh–pH experi-
ental data of a fly ash sample with an iron content of 10% by
eight in a Pourbaix diagram of chromium, which was devel-
ped for a chromium concentration of 1 ppm. At the same time

F
i
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he authors measured the chromium (VI) and chromium (total)
oncentration in the extract. Rodriguez-Piñedo et al. [11] con-
entration data points are included in Fig. 4. From the analysis of
he Pourbaix diagram, Rodriguez-Piñedo et al. [11] determined
hat when the pH is above 6.0, chromium (VI) predominated
ince no differences existed between Cr (total) and Cr (VI). The
ontent of iron in our fly ash was about 8% by weight [19]
ith respect to the 10% by weight of Rodriguez-Piñedo’s fly

sh sample [11] therefore we may conclude that the chromium
resent in the solidified/stabilized wastes in the pH range of
.0–8.5 is most likely in the hexavalent form. From Fig. 4
e may also conclude that an increase in the iron content in

he fly ash causes an increase in the concentration of Cr (VI)
eached.

If the chromium is present as Cr (VI), it is likely that once
he solidified/stabilized material is mixed with the acidic TCLP
olution, the metal in the hexavalent form moves easily into
olution. Once in contact with other species, its concentration
s reduced since it combines with those species to form stable
omplexes [11]. This behavior is in agreement with the peak
bserved at the beginning of the process (pH range of 5.0–6.0).
ther samples not showing a peak may be explained as a more

apid formation of complexes occurring during the first hours of
he leaching process.

.3. Leaching behavior of cadmium

Three different behaviors for the cadmium concentration in
he leaching solution as a function of time were observed (Fig. 5):

(i) A maximum in the cadmium concentration after about 10 h
of leaching. This behavior was observed for 8 of the 40
samples that had been aged for 24 h and for 14 of the 40
samples that had been aged for 28 days.

(ii) A monotonic increase in the cadmium concentration, which
became constant after approximately 10 h of leaching. This
behavior was observed in only 11 of the samples that had
been aged for 24 h.

iii) A very low concentration during the entire test, less than
1 mg/L, compared to the concentration of the rest of the
ig. 5. Examples of cadmium concentration observed during the transient tests
n the leachate.
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From all the samples, the ones with final low metal concen-
ration were affected only by the process parameter acid to waste
atio and their behavior seemed to be independent of the mixture
omposition. Contrary to chromium, none of the samples with
o addition of cadmium, i.e. cadmium mole-fraction equal zero,
ut with an original amount of it in the fly ash, leached cadmium
uring the test.

The concentration of samples tested after 28 days of sta-
ilization was plotted against the measured pH and compared
o Lindsay’s theoretical cadmium hydroxide solubility diagram
13] to explain the observed concentrations in the leaching solu-
ion. It was assumed that the samples tested after 1 day of
tabilization haven’t completely stabilized yet. Lindsay’s curve
13] was selected among the cadmium hydroxide solubility dia-
rams available in the literature since his data were the most
omplete. Lindsay’s constant values at the ionic strength I = 1.0
n general do not vary greatly from others [4,21]. It was observed
hat depending on the molar fraction of the metal in the waste,
he experimental points were located two or more orders of

agnitude lower than the Cd+2 species, which is the species
epresenting the limiting solubility of cadmium at pH 8.5–10.5
n Lindsay’s diagram (Fig. 6a–d). Also, the points did not fol-
ow exactly the trend of that curve. By observing other complex
pecies present in the cadmium hydroxide solubility diagram
13], it was found that the Cd (OH)+1 species, with a slope
f one, could better represent the declining trend of the exper-
mental curves. Fig. 6 clearly shows the displacement of the
admium curves from the Cd (OH)+1 line as a function of the
etal mole-fraction (x). As the cadmium mole-fraction reduced,

he cadmium was not completely controlled by that species even
hough the slope was still the same. Since the increase of the

hromium or aluminum mole fraction did not show any effect on
he cadmium solubility behavior, it may be suggested that cad-

ium has to compete with the other metals originally present
n the fly ash to reach saturation as cadmium hydroxide. The

3

b

ig. 6. Examples of experimental cadmium solubility based on its molar fraction as
paced lines, respectively), and Cote’s empirical diagram [7] (dotted line). The symb
mong chromium, cadmium, and aluminum.
ig. 7. Examples of aluminum concentration observed during the transient tests
n the leachate.

ain difference between the sample points that were only a lit-
le displaced from the Cd (OH)+1 line and those that were far
isplaced was the initial cadmium concentrations in the fly ash
olidified/stabilized brick. The first had an initial cadmium con-
entration of 50,000 ppm whereas the second had 500 ppm only.
his behavior was in agreement with the maximum and the small
oncentrations observed in the solution as a function of time,
espectively. The experimental curve obtained when cadmium
as a mole fraction of 0.33 (x = 0.33) was in agreement with the
on-identified species presented in Cote’s empirical diagram for
he limited solubility of cadmium in a fly ash system at pH lower
han 11 [7] (Fig. 6c). For pH higher than 11, Cote’s empirical
iagram [7] was in agreement with Lindsay’s theoretical solu-
ility diagram [13]. We may conclude that at pH lower than 10.5
he Cd (OH)+1 species is responsible for the limiting solubility
f cadmium as cadmium hydroxide in the fly ash-waste system.

.4. Leaching behavior of aluminum
The aluminum concentration in the leachate showed three
ehaviors (Fig. 7).

compared to Cd(OH)+1 and Cd+2 lines in Lindsay’s diagram [13] (solid and
ols (♦, ) represent data from the current study. X: mole fraction of cadmium
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Fig. 8. Examples of experimental aluminum solubility as compared to theoret-
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cal solubility of aluminum hydroxide for pure systems (solid line) [13] and fly
sh system (dotted line) [16]. The symbols (�, ♦, +) represent data from the
urrent study.

(i) A single peak within the first 5 h followed by a rapid
decrease to levels below the detection limit.

(ii) Two peaks, the first occurring after about 10 h and the
second (which was slightly lower) after about 25 h with
a smooth decrease reaching a final equilibrium value of
approximately 5 mg/L.

iii) Two peaks, both of them lower than in the second trend, the
first occurring after about 10 h of leaching and the second
after about 30 h and followed by an asymptotic increase
until reaching a final concentration of 5 m/L.

The single peak behavior was seen in all 40 samples aged for
8 days and in five of the samples aged for 24 h. The double peak
ehavior with smooth decrease was seen in 25 of the samples
ged for 24 h, with the sharpness and magnitude of the peaks
eing dependent on the concentration of aluminum in the waste
s well as the stabilization/solidification process conditions. The
ouble peak behavior with asymptotic increase was observed in
0 of the samples aged for 24 h. Control samples for which
here was no aluminum added to the waste, i.e. aluminum mole-
raction equal zero, but with an initial amount of aluminum in
he fly ash also showed the single and the double peak behavior
s the aluminum initially present in the fly ash was leached. The
wo last trends reflect instabilities of the aluminum behavior due
o a short leaching period.

A plot of the experimental concentration data for 28 days
f aging versus pH was performed to see if the observed alu-
inum behavior was consistent with the theoretical solubility

f the metal as aluminum hydroxide, Al(OH)3 (Fig. 8). In this
ase Lindsay’s data [13] were also selected as the most reliable
mong the different diagrams reported in the literature [4,21,14].
esults showed solubility several orders of magnitude higher

han the maximum solubility reported by Lindsay, which sug-
est that aluminum does not behave as aluminum hydroxide
hen it is encapsulated in fly ash solidified/stabilized wastes.
owever, the observed behavior was similar to that reported by
albot et al. [16]. Based on the formation of aluminium–silica

omplexes suggested by Talbot, it might be assumed that alu-
inum in the present study combines with the silica of the fly

sh to form such aluminium–silicate mixtures instead of precip-
tating as aluminum hydroxide. However, more studies will be
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equired in order to be able to draw definite conclusions about
he behavior of aluminum in the leaching process.

. Summary

In this paper, results obtained from the analysis of transient
etal leaching behavior of a waste solidified/stabilized using

ozzolanic fly ash were presented. The toxicity characteristic
eaching procedure test was applied under semi-batch conditions
uring 100 h of leaching to analyze non-equilibrium behaviors.
he transient pH data all exhibited a monotonic increase in pH

rom an initial value of approximately 3 to an equilibrium value.
he final equilibrium value was dependent on the aging time;
amples aged for 24 h had an equilibrium pH of approximately
.0 while samples aged for 28 days had an equilibrium value
etween 7.0 and 8.0. The transient leachate concentrations of
he three metals studied (chromium, cadmium, and aluminum)
howed five distinct trends: (1) a monotonic increase to an equi-
ibrium value, (2) an initial peak followed by a decrease to an
quilibrium value, (3) an initial peak followed by a decrease
o a value below the detection limit, (4) twin peaks followed
y a decrease to an equilibrium value, and (5) twin peaks fol-
owed by an asymptotic increase to an equilibrium value. The
rst two trends were seen in both the chromium and cadmium
ata while the last three were seen in the aluminum data. From
ll the concentrations measured, only the final chromium con-
entration was not affected by the process parameter conditions
pplied during the solidification/stabilization process.

Analysis of the experimental leachate data showed that the
olubility behavior of chromium, cadmium, and aluminum could
ot be explained by the saturated solubility of their hydrox-
des. Chromium solubility may also not be controlled by a
e,Cr(OH)3 complex species even though high iron amounts
ere present in the fly ash used. Behavior of that metal seemed

o be best represented by the solubility of Cr(VI) species. This
mplies that reprecipitation of the metal can not be expected
n real environmental conditions since Cr(VI) remains soluble
ver a broad range of pH concentrations. The behavior of the
admium samples showed the most variations with respect to
eachate concentration as a function of pH, but there may have
een insufficient cadmium in the samples for the leachate to
ecome saturated and the results may reflect an equilibrium sit-
ation between stabilized cadmium and solubilized Cd(OH)+1.
admium solubility behavior was mostly affected by its metal
ole fraction in the waste. The same did not occur with the

ther two metals. Solubility of aluminum was several orders of
agnitude higher than the solubility reported by Lindsay [13].

ts behavior in the leachate showed a four order-of-magnitude
ecrease over the pH range of 5.0–7.0 which was similar to
ata reported by Talbot et al. [16] even though Talbot’s decrease
ccurred over the pH range of 4.0–6.0. Further study to explain
he observed aluminum behavior is required.
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